In a context of risk of forest fire, the development of actions concerning wildfire prevention and land management is necessary and essential particularly in wildland urban interfaces (WUI). The term 'WUI' always includes components such as human presence and wildland vegetation. Both the hazard (probability of fire outbreak, distribution) and the vulnerability of urban areas can be characterized through the spatial organization of houses and vegetation. The first step required is to characterize and map WUI in large areas and at a large scale, which, in turn requires qualifying different types of dwellings and mapping them. With this goal in view, the paper presents a brief synthesis of results coming from an exploratory process for the characterization of dwelling types (Lampin et al., 2007) , and develops a method based on GISgeo treatments to characterize different types of dwelling with regard to fire risk. Three types of dwellings were classified: isolated dwellings, scattered dwellings and clustered dwellings, using criteria based on the distance between houses, the size of clusters of houses and housing density, which can be mapped automatically. Within dwelling types, the density value of forest fire ignition changed and was twice as high for isolated dwellings as for clustered dwellings. The spatial organization of dwellings seems to have a real impact on fire occurrence. Thus maps of different dwelling types can be interpreted for use in developing fire fighting strategies or prevention actions concerning end-users such as forest and land planning managers or firefighters.
1.

Introduction
Forest fires affect extensive areas and cause serious damage that has ecological, social and economic consequences leading to very high costs of prevention and fire-fighting. Every year more than 2,600 forest fires affect about 24,200 hectares of vegetation in the French Mediterranean region (Promethée database, 1973 (Promethée database, -2007 . Many large fires are linked with the dramatic land transformation that has been taking place in the Mediterranean region for some decades and that is increasing the risk of forest fire. On the one hand, agricultural fallows and orchards are slowly colonized by vegetation, while on the other hand, forest is not sufficiently utilized, where both result in the increased accumulation of fuel load. In addition, especially in the South of France, urbanization coupled with the phenomenon of forest extension is generating new spatial configurations called wildland-urban interfaces (WUI), where WUIs are commonly defined as areas where urban areas meet and interact with rural lands (Vince et al., 2005) creating a new conjunction of housing and vegetation characteristics (Stewart et al., 2007) .
In recent decades, there has been a significant increase in housing all around the world (Stewart et al., 2007; Radeloff et al., 2005a) . Urban sprawl observed in or near forests represents a significant threat to the environment (Johnson, 2001; Radeloff et al., 2005b) . Indeed, it leads to habitat fragmentation (Theobald et al., 1997) , threatens wildlife populations by introducing exotic species (Soulé, 1991) , and results in a decrease in biodiversity (McKinney, 2002) . Alavalapati et al. (2005) summarized the different socioeconomic and environmental concerns in a special issue. However, the main concern in WUIs is wildland fire (Davis, 1990) . According to Stewart et al. (2007) "the term wildland-urban-interface is now used almost exclusively in the context of wildland fire". The WUI is becoming a priority area for fire prevention and suppression (Stephens, 2005) . Indeed, there is an increasing concern about fuel reduction (Conard et al., 2001) , removal of fuel in the immediate vicinity of homes (Cohen, 2000) and plans for emergency evacuation (Church and Cova, 2000) . In this way, WUIs have become the central focus of wildland fire policy in Europe as well as in the United States.
We hypothesize that fire behaviour in WUIs is influenced by the pattern of urban areas within a natural landscape. Thus, it is first necessary to qualify and discriminate the spatial pattern of housing units in order to define different classes of houses: isolated dwellings, scattered dwellings or clustered dwellings. There is little literature in Europe about characterization of dwelling types through quantitative criteria in regards to fire risk assessment. For the purposes of this paper, we define 'isolated dwellings' as areas that are not very urbanized and located in a natural space. 'Scattered dwellings' refers to houses spread out over an extended urban area, and 'clustered dwellings' refers to areas where the population is concentrated. Taking into account background methods developed to characterize towns, we develop a method to characterize and stratify urban areas using criteria such as distance between houses, housing density, etc. After a brief synopsis of results stemming from an exploratory process for the characterization of dwelling types, the main aim of the paper is to present a method with which to characterize different types of dwelling with regard to fire risk. This research is a step towards defining the relationship between specific spatial organisation in WUIs and fire behaviour. We use the most efficient method to determine the typology of dwellings and combine this information with the spatial distribution of forest fire ignition points.
have been widely used to measure urban sprawl in the United States (Theobald, 2001) . Census data are collected during surveys and large scale data are easily accessible. According to Stewart et al. (2007) , housing density is the most appropriate metric for human presence. In census block groups, housing density has been used to identify WUIs across the US (Stewart et al., 2003) . However, there is still a need for thresholds in defining urban, WUI, and wildland areas on the basis of housing density. Depending on the definition provided by different authors, different classes of housing density are reported (Theobald, 2001; Stewart et al., 2003; Stewart et al., 2007; Hammer et al., 2004; Curtis et al. 1995) . Kamp and Sampson (2003) used population density instead of housing density to define the potential WUI area in the middle of a density spectrum, which varies from 40 to 400 people per square mile. However, according to Alberti et al. (2007) , these metrics do not discriminate well between different landscape patterns, essentially because the number of housing units has increased at a faster rate than that of the human population (Lepczyk and Hammer, 2007; Stewart et al., 2007) . Theobald and Romme (2007) developed a method for mapping the WUI at the national scale using housing density but indicated that for planning and management activities, more detailed data are necessary. Buildings should be located based on aerial photographs or using field-based data, but this kind of data is not available in all countries. Various methods corresponding to the generalization of spatial data have been developed to characterize towns: the envelop convex method, Delaunay triangulation, and recently a generalization pattern from the BD TOPO® from the French National Geographical Institute database (Boffer, 2001; Ruas, 1999) . The latter method characterized towns as areas that contain similar numbers of buildings, which are merged before simplifying their shape using the mathematical morphology approach developed by Matheron and Serra (1964) and also considers recent studies from Edwards and Regnault (2000) . Other authors (Le Corre et al., 2000; Kalhori and Weber, 2005) use mathematical morphology to delineate towns or data aggregation methods based on length criteria.
All these methods are based on specific distances. Some distance concepts are used to discriminate types of dwellings. However, there are no clear guidelines on what distance to use. A buffer distance should include a range of different fire-fighting objectives. Theobald and Romme (2007) assumed an 80 metres radius "firewise" treatment zone around each housing unit (defensive space). Cohen (2000) proposed a distance of 40 metres as "the likelihood of it being destroyed in a wildfire". In understanding which factors influence building density and fragmentation, Gonzalez-Abraham et al. (2007) applied 50, 100 and 250 metres disturbance zones around each building. Stewart et al. (2007) chose a 1.5 mile buffer distance based on the estimation of how far a firebrand can fly. Other methods combine both density and spatial patterns of buildings (Theobald et al., 1997) . Despite the significance of the WUI concerns, particularly in land and fire management (Radeloff et al., 2005b; Zhang and Winberly, 2007) , empirical data on its extent and location are lacking.
3.
An exploratory process to identify types of dwelling
The first approach was to assume that dwelling types can be discriminated according to housing density values. One easy method was to use the existing density function of the Spatial Analyst extension of Arcgis® 9.1 software (Lampin et al., 2007) . The size of the radius corresponds to the extension of the wildland-urban interfaces (Lampin et al., 2006a (Lampin et al., , 2006b ).The result is relatively easy to obtain because of the existing function in the software, which is an advantage, but the cartographic figuration is not completely satisfactory. Indeed a house and its surrounding 100 metres (wildland-urban interface delimitation) was not always classified as belonging to only one type of dwelling, even when we did not use kernel density. In fact, kernel density generally increased the problem of this phenomenon. Part of the area concerned may belong to an isolated dwelling class, whereas another part of the same area may belong to the scattered dwelling class. In addition, calculation of housing density is obviously intuitive. The difficulty lies in particular, in the need to determine the best density thresholds that would allow us to distinguish the different types of dwellings. This depends on urban management decisions that may differ with the municipality. This is why we suggest that threshold values should be determined through analysis of the spatial distribution of housing.
The second approach was to consider specific distances between houses to create density classes based on the spatial distribution of houses and to discriminate types of dwellings. Rules referring to basic length concepts relating houses to the urban continuity were set, where these rules were based on existing distance concepts. The French National Institute for Statistics and Economic Studies (INSEE) defined the concept of "urban unit" as all houses located less than 200 metres apart. A distance of 200 metres can easily be covered on foot by anybody who wants to go from one house to another. Beyond 200 metres, a house is considered as an isolated dwelling. The French National Geographical Institute (IGN) created the "urban area" concept (CETE, 2005) in its geographical database BD CARTO®. These urban areas are restricted to aggregated areas which correspond to houses located less than 100 metres apart. Using this "urban area" concept, we defined clustered dwellings as houses located less than 100 metres apart. In addition, the generalization pattern from the BD TOPO® (IGN) database (Boffer, 2001; Ruas, 1999) identifies the centre of town by clusters of houses that are less than 50 metres apart. The number of houses can also be taken into account; urban rules consider that houses are clustered when a group contains at least two houses separated by less than 100 metres. The method based on mathematical morphology principles was performed using IMAGE J software. Using specific distances between houses to identify the types of dwellings, the basic mathematical morphology operations (closing and opening) enabled us to discriminate three classes of dwellings (Lampin et al., 2007) . This approach provides mean values of housing density based on the spatial distribution of houses which can be used to create thresholds for existing methods or to characterize each type of dwelling. But small clusters of 2 or 3 houses can still appear as isolated dwellings despite a short distance between houses. Regarding the risk of fire, this configuration of houses is as vulnerable as an isolated house. Thus the classification of types of dwellings based only on the house density criterion based on distance between houses is not adequate and requires another approach.
4.
Materials and method
Study area
The study area ( fig.1 ) is located in south-eastern France near Aix-en-Provence and comprises 64,700 hectares corresponding to 28 municipalities. In this area, wildland-urban interfaces are very common and urban sprawl is replacing agricultural fallows near or within forested areas. The risk of forest fire is particularly high. 
Data, software
This study used data from the French National Geographical Institute (IGN), housing data from the BD TOPO® database produced in 1992, and aerial photos from the BD ORTHO® database produced in 2003, which have a resolution of 0.50 metres. Concerning housing data, the vector layer of houses was extracted from the 1992 BD TOPO® and updated from the 2003 aerial photos derived from the BD ORTHO®. The study is only concerned with residential buildings (dwellings) and includes 50,200 houses on the study site. A digitalized database of fire ignition points was used. This database has been created by the National Forest Institute and counts fire ignition points corresponding to fires that spread over more than one hectare during the period 1996-2007. 227 ignition points are contained in the study area.
One computer program was used to characterize housing types. Arcgis® 9.1, developed by ESRI (Environmental Systems Research Institute), enables the user to visualise, explore, and analyse spatial data. It is suitable for vector or raster datasets. We mainly used it to carry out geo-treatment, to combine different layers and to map results.
Identification of dwelling types using distance and counting criteria
The approach was to consider specific distances between houses combined with housecounting criteria. Rules determining basic length concepts between houses and numbers of houses were defined based on existing distance practice in the context of fire prevention. A method based on classical geo-treatment usually performed in Geographical Information System (GIS) was developed. Isolated dwellings (ID) refer to houses (or clusters of 2 or 3 houses) located more than 100 metres apart. This number of houses takes into account fire prevention management; it is difficult to protect houses against fire without endangering fire fighters. Scattered dwellings (SD) correspond to clusters of 4 to 50 houses located less than 100 metres apart. This number of houses refers to a fire-fighting strategy. A fire-fighter team composed of four trucks can protect up to 10 houses if they are located relatively close to one another, less than 100 metres apart. Clustered dwellings (CD) refer to clusters of more than 50 houses located less than 100 metres apart. In this last category, two sub-classes have been determined: a first one identifies dense clustered dwellings (DCD) corresponding to clusters of less than 10 houses located less than 30 metres apart and a second one identifies very dense clustered dwellings (VDCD) corresponding to clusters of more than 10 houses located less than 30 metres apart that being equivalent to well urbanized areas.
Different operations were carried out with Arcgis® 9.1 software. Geo-treatment enabled us to create buffers with different diameters (50 metres and 15 metres). The overlaying buffers were merged and the houses within each buffer zone were counted to differentiate housing types according to the rules presented below. For each house of a different class (isolated, scattered or clustered) a buffer of 50 metres was created. To avoid overlaying of buffers, a rule of predominance was established, where the buffer corresponding to the most clustered class took priority.
Calculation of spatial criteria related to the risk of forest fire and statistical analysis
Spatial criteria related to the risk of forest fire were determined for each type of dwelling. Calculations were made for each polygon created in the study area using the buffering process, with a 50-metre radius around each house to discriminate the three main types of dwellings (isolated, scattered and clustered) and a 15-metre radius around each house belonging to clustered dwellings in order to discriminate the two sub classes of clustered dwellings (dense and very dense clustered dwellings). Three indicators were calculated: house density, mean area to be cleared per house (The French Forest Orientation Law of July 11 2001 makes clearing brush obligatory within a 50-metre perimeter around each house -although the local mayor can extend this limit to 100 metres -located at a distance of less than 200 metres from forest or scrubland) and mean perimeter per house to be protected by firefighters in the case of forest fire. Then, a statistical analysis was performed on the whole of polygons obtained by studying the entire study site. The aim was to assess whether there was any statistical difference, not only between the three main dwelling types based on spatial criteria such as housing density, area to be cleared, and perimeter to be protected, but also inside the dwelling cluster variable between dense and very dense clustered dwelling types. This calculation was made with Statgraphics software. Comparisons between the three populations corresponding to isolated, scattered and clustered dwellings were made as well as comparisons between the two sub populations of clustered dwellings, dense and very dense clustered dwellings.
Relationships between the distribution of fire ignition points and dwelling types
Regarding the distribution of fire ignition points in wildland-urban interfaces (WUIs) as a function of different types of dwelling, an indicator of fire ignition density was calculated using the fire ignition point database. This was defined as the ratio of the number of ignition points located within a given area to the surface of this area, and is expressed in the number of fires per 1,000 hectares. We considered different types of territory within the study area: isolated WUIs, scattered WUIs and clustered WUIs, and the remainder of the study area. The surface area of the different types was calculated and the number of fire ignition points located within each part was determined.
Results
Maps of dwelling types based on distance plus counting criteria using GIS
The process of creating buffer zones, based on both the spatial juxtaposition of houses and on the number of houses, enabled us to create a map of dwelling types using Arcgis®9.1 software. This is an efficient method for the characterization of dwelling types: isolated, scattered and clustered dwellings, and has the advantage of being easy to use. The method is based on distance and house-counting criteria using GIS and can thus be applied to large areas ( fig.2) . Each house belongs to a single dwelling type, as we can see if we zoom in on the map (fig.3) . The repartition of polygons according to dwelling types is presented in table 1. Two sub classes (dense and very dense) were then defined in the clustered dwelling class, by buffering the houses included in the 72 polygons of this class. Fig.4 compares the result of mapping dwellings with a photo corresponding to the extract of the mapped area. Maps of dwellings were produced easily and can be used in the first step in characterizing and mapping wildland-urban interfaces. 
Dwelling types statistically different according to spatial criteria related to the risk of forest fire
Over the whole of the study area, the three populations corresponding to isolated dwellings (ID), scattered dwellings (SD) and clustered dwellings (CD) have been compared for each spatial criterion: mean housing density, mean area to be cleared and mean perimeter to be protected. The number of observations (corresponding to polygons) is 979 for the isolated dwelling population, 524 for the scattered dwelling population and 72 for the clustered dwelling population. A box plot comparing the three dwelling types for mean housing density ( fig.5.1) , mean area to be cleared ( fig.5.3 ) and mean perimeter to be protected ( fig.5.5) shows that the type of dwelling has a significant effect on each response variable. Isolated dwellings have the highest mean area to be cleared and mean perimeter to be protected and the lowest mean housing density. In contrast, clustered dwellings have the lowest mean area to be cleared and mean perimeter to be protected and the highest mean housing density. Figures 5.1 to 5.6 present box plots, from left to right and from top to bottom, calculated for spatial criteria and different dwelling types (ID, SD CD and DCD, VDCD).
The two populations corresponding to the sub classes of clustered dwellings, dense clustered dwellings (DCD) and very dense clustered dwellings (VDCD) have been compared for each spatial criterion: mean housing density, mean area to be cleared and mean perimeter to be protected. The number of observations (polygons) is 411 for the dense clustered dwelling population and 142 for the very dense clustered dwelling population. As before, the box plots, comparing the two clustered dwelling types (dense and very dense) for mean housing density ( fig.5.2) , for mean area to be cleared ( fig.5.4) or for mean perimeter to be protected ( fig.5.6) show that the type of dwelling has a significant effect on response variable. Dense clustered dwellings have the highest mean area to be cleared and mean perimeter to be protected and the lowest mean housing density. In contrast, very dense clustered dwellings have the lowest mean area to be cleared and mean perimeter to be protected and the highest mean housing density. Results confirmed that there were highly significant differences between the different types of dwellings. The non-parametric Kruskall-Wallis test was used to test both the difference between the three main classes of dwelling (isolated, scattered and clustered dwellings) and between the two sub classes of clustered dwelling (dense and very dense clustered dwelling). In each case the probability value is less than 0.05. As a result, there is a statistically significant difference for each criterion not only between the three main types of dwelling, but also between the two sub classes of clustered dwelling. Corresponding to highly statistically different types of dwelling, each of them has been characterized by their statistical values. Table  2 summarizes the main statistical values for housing density, area to be cleared and the perimeter to be protected for each type of dwelling. The actual values are presented in table 2 as: median-mean (standard deviation), minimum-maximum. Table 2 Characteristics of dwelling types hal-00454497, version 1 -8 Feb 2010
Localisation of fire ignition points as a function of type of dwelling.
The mean fire ignition density value was calculated for the whole Aix-en-Provence study area for the period 1996-2007. This value reached 3.5 fire ignition points per 1,000 hectares. The same value was calculated specifically for wildland-urban interfaces, and proved to be 1.5 times higher in wildland-urban interfaces than elsewhere with 5.3 fire ignition points per 1,000 hectares ( fig.6 ). Our results show that fire frequency is very much higher in WUI areas than in natural areas. In addition, the fire ignition density was calculated for each of the dwelling types. Within dwelling types, we observed that the density value was two times higher for isolated dwellings than for clustered dwellings. Specifically, fire ignition density values increased greatly from clustered dwellings (4.2 fire ignition points per 1,000 ha), to scattered dwellings (5.2 fire ignition points per 1,000 ha) and finally to isolated dwellings (9.5 fire ignition points per 1,000 ha). This suggests that the spatial pattern of dwellings has a real impact on fire occurrence. Humans, and their spatial distribution, explain a part of the variability in the number of ignition points. 
Discussion-Conclusions
The method developed to characterize dwelling types seems to be efficient, using GIS treatment based on the two following criteria: distance between houses and counting houses located close together. Moreover, this method is easy to use, can be transferred to land agencies or managers and can be applied to large areas on the scale of forest stands or several communities. The maps that can be produced using this method fulfil the needs of the main endusers concerned with forest fire prevention and forest fire-fighting. Indeed end-users such as forest and land planning managers or forest fire-fighters are interested in the location of wildland-urban interfaces that are directly related to different types of dwellings in contact with vegetation. Maps of different dwelling types can be interpreted for use in developing firefighting strategies or fire prevention measures.
Main criteria were defined: housing density, area to be cleared and the perimeter to be protected for each housing category. These criteria allow managers and fire-fighters to measure the effects of the dwelling structure on prevention measures or fire-fighting actions. It will be more difficult to protect isolated dwellings whose protection perimeter is almost ten times larger than the perimeters for clustered dwellings. It will be more difficult for a home owner to keep a large area around an isolated dwelling clear where this is three times more important than in a clustered dwelling. The mean density values that discriminate the three dwelling types proposed are approximately 100 houses per square kilometre for isolated dwellings, 160 houses per square kilometre for scattered dwellings, and 345 houses per square kilometre for clustered dwellings. These density values can be compared to thresholds defined in previous studies concerned with wildland-urban interface density values. Theobald (2001) and Stewart et al. (2003 Stewart et al. ( , 2007 fixed two thresholds to differentiate wildland urban areas with a minimum housing density of 6 houses per square kilometre for WUI from urban areas with a housing density over 148 houses per square kilometre. Other thresholds were used by Hammer et al. (2004) , for whom the lowest-density rural clusters remain below 2 housing units per square kilometre, while the highest density category was more than 128 units per square kilometre. These thresholds can be combined with thresholds obtained with the density function (Lampin et al., 2007) : less than 48 houses per square kilometre for isolated dwellings, around 48 to 160 houses per square kilometre for scattered dwellings, and more than 160 houses per square kilometre for clustered dwellings, where the highest values are relatively similar and the lowest values are different. This result is congruent with the low values obtained with the mathematical morphology approach (Lampin et al., 2007) . Values obtained with our presented method are higher than the values specified in the methods. We can suppose both that the delimitation of the area that is the basis of the density calculation plays an important role in explaining this gap and that land cover and landscape are probably highly different.
The analysis of the spatial distribution of the fire ignition points shows a clear and positive relationship with the wildland-urban interface, as in Badia-Perpinya and Pallares-Barbera (2006). The results also show significant differences between the dwelling types. The spatial housing pattern influences the frequency of fire ignitions as in Cardille et al. (2001) and Pew and Larsen (2001) . We point out that a lower housing density is connected with a higher number of fire ignition points. This is in accordance with the results of Syphard et al. (2007a) , who used fine-resolution maps of WUI from housing density and land cover data. They showed that lowdensity housing explained significant variation in the number of fires.
In terms of fire management, these results should prove useful in identifying different dwelling types, which are an extremely important component of fire risk, in terms of the following two elements: hazard and vulnerability (Jappiot et al., 2001; Blanchi et al., 2002) . Fire risk variables can be associated to two main groups: physical variables and human variables (Amatulli et al., 2006) . Dwelling density has only a small influence on fire risk when considered in the context of the number of possible socio-economic factors linked with the occurrence of wildfires (Romero-Calcerrada et al., 2008) . According to Syphard et al. (2007b) , ignition sources are linked to the spatial arrangement of dwellings and continuous vegetation.
Other biophysical variables such as elevation and fuel types should be combined with the dwelling types in order to assess overall fire risk. Risk assessment could also be improved by including other socio-economic factors such as distance to the nearest road, population density, and others. In terms of public policy, introducing the risk of fire, and particularly the vulnerability of the territory using maps of dwelling types, is a way to make the inhabitants more aware of fire risk in WUI. This will globally decrease the risk of fire (i) by reducing fire propagation via biomass removal, and (ii) by reducing fire ignition probability by encouraging less carelessness. Accomplishing this goal is strictly related to the designation of suitable prevention messages and preventive measures which can be different according to WUI types. An important land use management implication of these results is to use this approach to measure urban sprawling, and to provide some suggestions to recommend where to encourage compact urban development. This is one of the current applications in France, namely to use this kind of map in Prevention Plans at the municipality level. Moreover, as Romero-Calcerrada et al. (2008) pointed out, these results could possibly be useful to fire managers, in order to concentrate their forces near the riskiest areas, and to thereby be able to attack a fire as quickly as possible. Finally, the qualification of dwelling types is one of the main elements of the characterization of wildland-urban interfaces, where this is crucial for the improvement of forest fire prevention and fire-fighting.
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